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By inMruclmns from Chase A

weaie authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:

45-ce- nt coffee at. . .40cents.
40-ce- nt coffee at. . .35 cents.
3,-ce- nt coffee at. , .30 cents.
30-cen-t coffee it. . ,2$ cents.
1 5 --cent coffee at ... 20 cents.

ED. CLOUTUIEK

114 V. Railroad It., Albuquerque, 1. 1.

MONEY TO LOAN

On pianos, first-clas- s furniture, etc,
wllbofit removaL Also on diamonds,
watches, Jew.lry, lire Insurance poll-rin- k

Trust tleeils or any good secur-
ity. Terms Ttrr moderate.

H. SIMPSON.
809 South Second street, Albnqner-qne- .

New llxiioo. neit door to West-
ern Union Telegraph oQio.

B. A. 8LEYSTEK,

THE USUR1XCE MAN

IE4L ESTITE.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

BOOMS 12 ft 14 CKOMtVKIX BLOCK

..Hotel Highland..
-

One Block East of Depot
First-cla- ss sample room
European Plan. . .

Willi Lighted ud ill Modern ConreDlencet

A Strictly First-Ga- ss HoteL

11. U. HAYNIU
liwcnw I. J. E Matthew.)

Pure Jersey Milk
nd Cream.

fJ-- Inli-n- i t'riiim.lly Kill. il. lliitmuV Onler
Slu nnl.

C011MI & WEIL
Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.
N. T. ABM UO BUILDING.

K( 10 crnt a dime.
Have your hirt lauitcried
And bum oo tune.

it the Albiqucrqie Steam Uiodrj,
Oormr Col ud Borond al
JAY k. HUBBS, Proprietor,

PhoM 414.

Albuquerque Fish Market..

fresh Fish. Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, Htirtuips, etc Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every day lu bulk
anil cans. Headquarters for
Urmd houlirr. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.

20 sod 20 Souta Second Street.

MEL1NI & EAKIN.
Ibolesale and Retail Liquor Dealers,

fr.mily trade .upvhed at Wholewle prlcra,
haclualv. agent. Ivt the f iinuui Yellowatune
Whiaky. All tli. lUnuard urauda of

SI. LOUIS ud MILWAUKEE

buttled Uwr instmk. fc I truant Side board aud
K rail m if rixjfn id Cunncctioo and mt Bulle-lu- a

Irrah from tit wlrri.

"Orchcstrioii Hall"
OPENING SUMMER SEASON

Sunday, .June l', 1MD8
Krw Mavlac flrtnrra lhi 'le.raa. Orrhratrieai nir. aMrrroe-urtt-

H.r im. IVrfitim.nct. Tuur.- -

day, .Saturday and btinday.hveuiu.-B- . Stwtial
bunday Matim-- li l.ailic alia Cliiltlreo
frr-- Dane? alter ttic Lvrnitig J'erlorniaiu r
Adintwioii. iruludiim round uiu tuari uu
Car hue, ild trnta.

1883 1898

F.G.Pratt&Col
Airnv

arid

UBAL.lt. IM

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second St.
Hlll.boro Order.
Crrainrry Hutler Solltlted
UkM ou Earth. lrce Uellvcry.

CITY NEWS.
Tin work. Whitney Co.
Curtalus at the Big Store.
Stove repairs at Kutrelle's.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Wash silks itoe yard at llfeld's.
New arrivals In eleguut silk waists at

llfeld's.
Novelties iu our queensware depart-

ment, w hltuey Co.
See the bargalus in new furniture just

arrived at Kutrelle's.
Kir sale at "The Kair Store." See

their bargain couuters.
Ice cream. In pint and quart boxes,

doc per quart, Caudy Kllclieu.
Ladies aud children's bilk parasols lu

eudless variety at the Kcouomist.
Good eveulug. Have you keen the bar-gal- u

counter, at "Ihe Kair Store?"
ror granlle-war- tinware aud sloven

see J. VS. Uardtug, 'll'l Uold aveuue.
Photo supplies of all kinds; developing

ana priutiug lor amateurs, at brock
uieier s.

Here's a bargain in gent's Romeoshoee
lu black and Uu. Kormer price, fi:iS,
now arm at simpler s.

Vthlte pique aud duck shirt walnts
aeveuly-Ov- tvula and upwarda only, at
nuiueu nuiH vij uooum oompauy.

Doctor's preecriptious, driigH, uiedl
riues, perrumee, etap. aiaiiu s the uiau
for a that; 117 Railroad aveuue.

Boys' tan shoes, sUa II to 2. 1 2J,
aud sitfls H'i to 0, m i", at Mm. I hup
llu's Greeu K rout Shoe Store.

luvolce men's craeh euits arrived at K.
I.. M antihunt A Co's this morning. It
don't lake long to sidl out Huh craxh
suits at tU.LO.

Men's aud Ixjvh' cranh hats only thirty
aud thirty-liv- e emits each at Golden Rule
Dry liooda company, half of what cloth- -

lug stores charge.
The Sulphur hut springs Is the Ideal

mountain renort wlihiu a day's ride of
this city. Call at H . L. Trimble A Co.'s,
ou uortu fwcoud street, lor particulars.

X- K. Burus aud B. 11. Lovelace, outside
hUMllere fur the Mutual Life Insurance
company of New York, and good ouea at

have returned to headquarter, (or

j3( IBS u".
m

AN IMMKNSK STOCK to selett from in a matchless as-

sortment of beautiful designs of new colorings and patterns.
We ties re to lay Special HI rows on the fact that we have not
out' Wnit in our "(tiro which is not made in the very now-ru- t

t)lo and nrwcil to last. We have Waists from the best
manufacturers in the country only ; and do not compare the quality
of our goods with that of any inferior goods now placed before the
public. Our prices we shall always be pleased to hold open to
comparison, h gives us a chance to show how much good, honest
value, as to quality and workmanship, can really be crowded into a
Shirt Waist. e have just received another new shipment of
Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do this fast, and
we are making strenuous efforts to attain this end. Hence these
prices :

Ladles' Percale Waists, worth G5c, now:::::: . . ,10c
Ladles' I'crcalo Waists, worth ?5c, now ,60c
Ladles (ilngham Waists, worth t0c, now .65c
Ladles .Madras Waists, worth 81, now .()c
Ladies' INrcale W alits, worth 81.25, now . : . ,t5c
Ladles' Mad ran Waistf, worth $1 50, now.:..:. $1.10
Ladles' .'create Waists, worth $1.75, now - - 1.35
Ladles' Olimliam waists, worth it now - 1.50
Ladles' Haslet ( loth waists, worth $2.50, now 1 75
Ladies' White Lawn waists, worth $1, now .70c
Ladles' White Dlmmlty waists, worth

Ladies' Wash Silk waists, worth $, now ;.. 4,75
Li' dies' Tit flV tu and Matin waists from - $5 to $10

th soutliwpHt in this city. Kluee leaving
her wniiKtlme afro, tliey travKlml over
eonnlilpruble torrlurr, and report havlug
met with good surcct-s- .

KirliiNive nnveltitot tob had only at
Die KcononilNt: Th "new" licwer mill-(arj- r

belt. 'Hit) new patrintio band bow.
rile uew elTert In patriotic stick pins.
"HeaiitjrplnH," the burnt llilng out.

pun nrart-1- . I'tuk tuiletu Milk
etc. Kverjllilnu at enntern

prloee.
1( tou Intend to enjnjf tdiirnelf la the

mniinUintt thlit oiimiuer, reuieinler the
mlphur hot HprliiKH, neHtled In a valloj
of the Jeruez iiiniiiiUtlu-t- . riiiiiidt he Hur- -

parwtMl (or erenerjr. Kor pHrtlrulnre
write to w.L. lrlmlilt) iVto, this dir.

Mrs. Shields In teachliift line art em
broidery at her Htudlo, room II) In the
uew Armtjo buildliiK, and Invitee all her

ld to rail and eiauiine her
work aud Block of Innvj rimhIh. htinlio
liours fruiu U a. m to 5 p. m.

lteimiliiK Haturday, Voorheee,the pho
toKra'dier, will Iihv. llioee Due ll'teli liht
ptiotonof the Kruilnle full ronipany on
tale it the HtuiHo, 7o rents each.

Cool suite, for warm weather. We fit
everybody, from 3 to 70 yearn of age. Kail
iulbi from l.uO to S.l.uU. K L. Vtuwli-bur-

A Co.
Simpler, the people's ehoe mau, has r

eeived a new Invoice of Ladlee' Oxford
(let) which be Is wiling at remarkably
low prlcee.

Ladlee' and MIhhm' white all Milk para-
n on eperlul nale at (inMen Kule Dry

liixxis eoiiipnny, only eighty live rents.
Mann's I'rug Store Kverythlng new;

everything freeh; prlcee right, tlppoelte
Ualoy s grocery, ou Kullroatl avenue.

New officers of the Atlantlp A 1'aclUc
Hoepltal amnieiatlou will be elected at
meeting to be held on July 4.

Bicycles, chain ard chainlet, the bent
makee. inaile to wear, eaey to ride, prices
the loweet at Urockuioier's.

Slightly damaged by Ore. (loods of- -

ferml cheap ou the barium counters at
"The Kair Store."

Old Rye, Bourbon or brandy, 7f oenbi
oer quart. Call for sample, at A. Lorn
liardo's.

A complete Hue of potted meate aud
lellcaclea for luucheous aud picnics, at
Hells.

New line of rloth hats, wild comfort
for warm weather, K. L. Viaehburu A Co.

Ladies, do you need a new pair of
ihoeei" See lUelde this week.

Freeh, home-nuul- chocolates and bou
bona at the Candy Kitchen.

Boys' and glrla' etraw bate, loc, loc, 2dc
aud 25c at IUeld's.

Tatronlze the Kcononiint eale of want)
goods of all kinds.

Milt the dreee giiods epeclul at llfeld's.

THE WH

IT

ROSENWATd BROS.

(Ml

THB CITT IN BRIBP.

ftrtoaal tni Ueacrsl rsrsrrspaj Picket
Dp Hers tot There.

George Robinson, of W'lnslow, came in
from the went laet night.

C. 11. Nichols, formerly mayor of Trini-
dad, Is lu the city, regietered at Sturges'
Kuropean. lis Is hers to buy wool.

The Woman's Mlwdonary society of the
JUethodlHt Kplscopal church, on Lead
avenue, held a very Interesting meeting
this afternoon.

The safe mild yeeterday, at eouatable's
sale, was purchased by U. B. Ulllette, the
Junior member of the law Urni of War-
ren, Kergueeon & Ulllette.

W. 8. Prager, who was at Las Vegas
attending a meeting of the territorial
Hheep sanitary board, paeeed through the
city laet night for his home at KoswelL

All the patriotic airs will be rendered
at the Orchestrion hall this evening. Ad- -

oiIhhIoo, only twenty-ov- a rents, which
Includes street railway far to and from
the hall.

Thos. J. Wright, wife and Miss e,

daughter of Mrs. Wright, were
paweugers lor southern California laet
night. They expect to remain away
uuiil fall.

Judge W. C. Heacock, the victim of a
very serious accident on the road between
Cochtll Indian village and l'eoa Blanco
several weeks ago. Is out among friends
Uwlay, with his broken arm still In
sling.

Col. W. 0. Marnion did not leave for
the north last night at he expected. He
expects to get away for Santa Ke this
evening, and from there ha will go to the
t'ochiti district to do soma surveying tor
the government.

Yeeterday, In the alley adjoining Thk
Citi.kn otlice, the faclUe coast was con-
nected with Chicago by a third wire of
the I'oeial Telegraph compony. A force
of men under Cuarles Mills have strung
the wire from La Junta to this point,
UnUhlng yeeterday, a crew having pre
vlously left here to put up the wire be
tweeu Albuquerque aud the coast.

Miss Annie Leland, who has been the
competent stenographer at the loral otlice
of the New York Life Insurance company.
will, with her mother and sisters, leave
ou or about the 1st of July for their new
home at Koswell, where Mr. Leland Is
regleter of the land olllce there. Her
pneition at the Insurance otlice will I

Oiled by Mbts (iraee K. Counell, who
arrived the other day from Brooklyn, New
York.

CapL W. II. James, who has persistent-
ly requested the war department to re-

lieve him of special doty la New Mexico,
has bad his requests granted and passed
through the city last night on the way to
Join his company that of the Iweuty

Sells the

other

Tli.it m.ikt: you feel during these hot nights,

lieaiitu-s- , call and see them and see our styles and prices.

and prices within the reach of all.

They

. . and . .

IHAIKSTIC iV DINNER SETS From up.

TOILET SETS From $.1.50 up. and one of our depart-

ments carry the largest Ntock in the Southwest.

WHITNEY CO.
Office

ft JMHA BIG

i
,

In order t reduce stock and raise money we offer for sale this week

Worth $m.O(, $i:i., $.11.00 and $15.00, at only

PER SUIT

These are all this season's goods, but the lineg are broken and we

Brass Iron Bedsteads,

Hardware, Furniture, Crockery

ifftVlb:

VALUES

Seasonable

Choice Men's Suits,

We also f'hTer

200 Pair Fine
Worth $t.OO to $.00, at only

A PAIR

Some of these are

l'See Our HOYS' and C'HIMHtKVH

SUITS and WAISTS
at Reduced Prices.

SIMON STERN,

ITNEY COMPANY

Fourth Culled Statee Infantry nw en
route to Cuba. Tho captain wai sta
.toned ou epeclul duty at Santa Ke the
past eighteen moutlis, and he has man)
friends tl.roughout llie territory.

M. T. Morlarlty, one of the aucoeeeful
theep ralwr out in the Chilili neighbor-
hood, drove lu from his ranges eaiit of the
cliytMlay. He Is here to asiwrtaln the
best a id latest wool prices, expecting to
market tils spring clip lu this city in a
very short time. He reports the Chilili
section of the country ss having ten
visited by a good raiu the tore part ot
his week.

W. Kelly, the popular grocery-ma- n

junior member of tiroes. Black-wel- l

A Co. Is still In the territorial me-

tropolis and was around among frleudu
this morning. His linn also deals exten-
sively In sheep and of course w(m1; aud Mr
Kelly reports these important resources,
t this particular time, ou the boom.
Misses Kodriquex and Appern will

spend their summer vacation with friends
at Newktrk, Oklahoma, leaving for the
uortb last night. The ladles are teachers
at the llarwood Home aud a number of
pupils of the Home were at the depot to
see them safely ou the train.

George Kd. Torllna, the emtwhile mer-

chant, expects to vinlt his old home at
sit. In a short time, where he
remain until fall, and then return to
New Mexico.

Geo. P. Hill, a railroader from Wins-lo-

came In from the weet laet night
aud has his name ou the Hotel Highland
register.

J. Thompson Llndsev, regarded as the
"Ward McAlllHter ou the road," is In the
city and has bis samples at Slurges' Ku-

ropean.
lluncau MacGillivray. a Chlllll sheep

raiser, came in from the mountains last
night and Is at Sturges' Kuropean.

Trinidad Alarid, well known cltlfn of
Santa Ke, is in the metropolis y ou
busliiees.

P. Kerns, coming In from Gallup lat
ulgtit, Is at the Hotel Highland.

Jim Lewis, who Is u In this
city, Is reported seriously HI.

are Hj: ft-E- -;

f 5 .

and Salesrooms, 217-21- 9 S. 2nd St.

M'Cormick Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.

The Canton All Steel Easy Dump Rake,

The Rake that makes our competitors envious. THK IN-

SURANCE Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and ICE-BOXE- S, Save more ice
in one season than they cost. Our ICE-CREA- M FREEZERS
will make ice-crea- m while you are crushing ice for makes.

If You Are Going: to the Mountain You ought to
see our folding camp onttits.

and
cool

CAKUIAGKS Styles

CHILDS'

l.Ml'ORTKl) $10.00
Each every

5v

Harry

will

and Heavy Hardware, 115-11-7

lit. street.

Clothing !

100

regular; other are misfits, an!

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Workshops

Repairing
a Wateh...

Of the flnnet workmnnehlp Is a branch of
our holiness that we give special atten-
tion to. Our Repairing Department Is
conducted with the utmost care and
xkill (iem and Diamond Hettlng
Kiigraving and Jewelry ot all kinds
repaired to give eatisfactlon. In every
I n .t a n ce or uo pay required.

Watch Inspector, A T. & S. F. R.

VIOOKOtlS I NK Or Tit K KNlrK.

A Marlun. Affair t'haraMi t p A(aln. a
W.ll-Hnow- n Merchant.

While taking a Btroll near the railway
station yeeterday, reporter noticed a
large crowd aseembled in front of J. O.
itiileon's furniture store at No. Ill uortb
Kirnt atreel. Speedily iuquirlng into the
caune of the large gathering. It was soon
learned that Mr. Gideon had cut "the
stutllu' " out of high prioes on furniture
and household good.

The fact of the matter Is, "Gld." ic
going to move, aud he says he can move
the money lu a one horse wagon, while
It will take several two horse teams to
remove the furniture. Now, to eonclu le.
we want to give the advice that General
Sheridan gave to the opposing southern
commander at Wlm-heele- and that was
"Go early and avoid the rush."

Vuu Can't Itoat Tlal.r
Children's Dongola Shoes, new made,

sizes o to H at 60e
Children's Dongola Shoes, coin toes,

1) K and KK sizes. x4 to 11 at tOc
Children's Dongola Shoes, new goods,

beat Dongola, Coin toes, sizes II '
to 2, at .$1.00
These goods will not last long at these

prices. Ur.o.C. Gainhlky & Co..
Reliable Shoe Dealers, lli South Second

street.
t4See Show windows.

Mias Cunningham, a mare with a run- -

ulug record of 1:41 for the mile, and a
sorrel horse, Laughton, Jr., were sld
this morning at public auction to satisfy
a freight bill of f 12H.45 held against
them by the Santa Ke railway, II. S.
Kuight otllclatiug as auctioneer. The
mare brought 1 100. aud the horse, tM.
K. K. Abell became the purchaser.

liobert Gibson and W. K. C. Glbsou, two
u railway engineer, are at

the Grand Central, coming in from the
weet last uight. The former Is au en
gineer dowu in the republic of Mexico,
aud will leave for Tamploo
morning. "Windy Bill," as he Is called
among his railroad frleuds, is an engi
neer ou llie Haul Ke I'acluo.

Dr. J. W. Klder, of the local railway
hoNpital, accompanied by Dr. J. K. Ross.
of Clarion, i'euu., and Dr. Rawllus, of
hll'aso, came lu from Dtnver, where
they atleuded the National Medical asso-
ciation convention, laet night. Dr. Raw-
lins continued ou to Kl Paso this morn-
ing, while Dr. Ross will be the guest of
Dr. Klder for a few days.

Avery Turner, amlHtant to General Su-

perintendent Mudge; Dlvlalou Superin-
tendent Hurley aud Ktter
were here last uight, in their special
cars, leaving this mornlug for the south.
They will vlHit Sau Marcial aud other
Important points further south.

Robert L. Zimmerman, a young n

frum Uiiiville, la lu the city.
aud Col. A. A. Trimble is showing the
geiiueiiiau arouua wmie at
Louisville, Mr. Zimmerman held au im
portant poKltlou with the American To-
bacco compauy.

Will. Muutfort, who was recently hurt
iu a runaway, was about town tor
the Oral time nlnce the accident, lie is
feeling pretty sore aud stiff, but says he
had 110 hemorrhages, nor did he raise auy
mood, ami win drive mat team agalu lu
a very few days.

W. L, Trimble drove In from the Co- -

chltl mining district this mornlug. He
leports the camp moving along nicely,
and Htatca that travel to and from the
Mulphiir hut springs Is cuiiHlaiitly 011 the
Incieaeii.

Mi-- h Laura May came In from the
north last night and regintered at the
Grand Central from Chicago. This
morning aha found her Albuquerque
mends, ami will remaiu here for some
time.

Hov' crawl) suits at K. L. Washburn &
Co' have been wild completely out twice
this seasou. Via have a third shipment
coining, ouiy Sl.bo and f l.7o.

II. D. Van Alleu, a Bland wet good.
mi rciiaui, is iu llie city ou business.

PER SUIT

The

want to close them out now.

Trousers,

A PAIR

are all neat goods.

R. fV -

HOLLER'S

BLACKSViTH SHOP
809 'op per Ave.

HorMahoeing a Specially. Wagon Repair-
ing and all Other Kindi of BUckamith

ork Guaranteed,

The cycllug season Is now oneulno- - and
(he prevaillug question is, " w here can I
et the beet wheel for the monev 1 care

to Invest f Let us know your price. We
are certain to have wheel that will Ot
It. We have good wheels only, but have
many styles at many prioes. Hahn A Co

Yes, we re eolne to move, and we find
that we have a whole lot of new and een- -

oud baud furniture, etc., that we would
ratner sen you at a big discount than
carry with us. This removal sale will
last ten days only. Our I as. vour train.
J. O. Gideon. Klrst street.

Brockmeler Is acknowledged to have
the Ouest assortment of wheels in the
territory, for rent or sale. Ladles', gen-
tlemen's and children's wheels, also tan
dems. Call and examine his stock.

Burnt orange ribbons In sash and tie
widths at llfeld's.

Always Goo is People m
Want Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

LY. MAYNARD. jeweler ktSTV

Stenographer

will as like to
will

Shirt Waist Special
300 of them. All the

newest and best designs; made
with bishop sleeves and
pointed yoke; laundered
and cuffs. Compare them
any waist at 40c. This lot may
go at ti.'c

Another lot at flk Match
them if at 75c.

Sun Umbrella Special
Hlack Gloria Para-

gon Frame, 26-iuc- h; handsome
assortment of natural ttick hand-
les; cost you in the regular
$1.35. We are to
you the of these for.. 8 !.(

MusUti Special
Full wide; scft, fine, even

thread; for the needle.
I'riie by yard or piece while it

lasts (tc

A. J. MALOY,
DEALER IN

Staple nn
and Fancy lit

aent;fou
OLUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

None to Equal,

BELL'S SPKINGS CREAMERY BUTTER
The Famous.

118 Railroad Ave.

'JlHHIi astj 1pi
BirHECHI. ESTABLISHED 1880.

FECIAL Ofr
HOTEL.

Wbolrul.

IES.

Albuquerque.

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

AND

BAR SUPPLIES.
Ooneral Agents for W. J. Lcnip's St. Louis Beer.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BAGIIECHI & GIOMI,
Proprietors, ;

107 & 109 SoQtb First Street, Albuqnerqce, N. M.

SMITH PREMIER.

I. Kndorwd by

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,

and BUSINESS MEN.

N. W. ALGER,
Agent for New Mexico.

Also Agent for the best BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

"THE ATL..' '
8TOCK KOR BALK. TO

Ho I for
Jemez
Hot....
Springs. Old

COPPER

WE DESIRE TO INFORM
Rood drewer. ot Albuquerque

tliat a Hue line ol

Summer Suitings
Aw.lt tlielr lu.pectlon at

107 Sojlli Klr.1
KORELLI BROS., Near

Street,
Kallroad

Aveuue.

Suits Cleaned for $1.00.

11 UULlUDii
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

irive them.
can the
are

About

yard

A Bedspread
double bed heavy

in
paid $1.50 for no better.

These are yours at $1.15

A Kid (Hove
Only 14 dozen in the lot; all

the standard spring shades,
perfect skins, perfect

lit. only wrong
them is the price. are the

for $1,15. This week
at

Handkerchief
A lot of 65 dozen,

scalloped
fine and they're not
but the Swiss Lawns so

just now.
have too many of them at this
price 1 Oc

firm
urn

N. M.

U.GIOMF.

Denier. In

Art1ar,1,M,,r

MONEY

JOHNSTON & MOORE'S
Famous Stages Leave

EYERY THURSDAY MORNING

fcgTFor the Resort.
Livery Keed and Bales Stables.
HACKS to auy part of the rit 1 for only 2nc.

letepnone .o e New Telephone No. 114

1VE1UB, Bet. and Third Sts

...SPECIAL SALE...

CALL AT THB

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UlUbLAND BUILDINU.)

GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.SKINNKR,
Low Pricat and Courteous Trcatcuant.

Afents For '
STiHOARD PATTERNS

Most Reliable oflib All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Hosiery
Assorted lot of Women's Stock-

ings, full regular made, fast black
and tan shades; actual value 20c
and Price on this lot. . . 1 5c

Underwear
Just a case of 36 doz.

shaped Jersey Ribbed Vests, low
neck and short sleeves. We

you these at "tc

Outing Shirt Special
Made of neat Htripes

and checks, full generous sizes,
well made and right fitting. These
should go fast at floo

French Serge
Pure wool, warp and fillini;,

width 36 to 40 inches. in
a regular 50c. A choice of
this lot at H.'le

The t'oUowiny: Specials have been carefully selected from tli
dejiartiiientH, and you Had the values exactly rejiresented. We

you these Bargain Surprises, because we know that you appreciate
You buy freely from the lots quoted below, with full assarance that
they under regular prices.
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Ladies' Oxford Ties, in Tan and Black,
only $1.40 a pair, worth $2.00 and $3.15.


